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Pretty Candle Shades .A. . . inFA Novelty in Fans
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Both the pretty candle shades shown

here are made of crepe paper cut to
simulate flower petals. They are onlytwo of many equally pretty designs.
Two strongly contrasting colors are
used for the shade at the left as red
and white, or green and red. Three
shiades of rose appear in the pretty af-
fair at the right ln which small curly
petals that look like sweet peas are
glued to a plain foundation of pink pa- Ismall palm-leaf fans, all dece o t
per. A gay paper butterfly is perched with pretty furhelows are among the
at the right side of the shade. novelties that have been brought out

for Christmas gifts. These fans
m -- -------~~---~--: are first painted any desired color and

then varnished. Then the edge is
Lovely Ker :hief Case bound with ribbon having a picot

edge or with gold or silver braid or"l •other fancy binding. A spray of mil-
Ilnery flowers is tied against the han-
dle, on one side of the'fan, and the
handle wound with ribbon that is tied
in a bow below the flowers. Or flow-
ers may be painted on the fan or made
with sealing wax, as in the fan ple-
tured here. This sample is bound with
silver braid and has a long tassel df
silver tinsel besides a ribbon bow on
the handle. It is pretty in turquoise
blue, rose color, red, etc., with ribbon
and flowers in colors that harmonize,
and Is easy to make at home.

Household Finery
Nothlng could be lovelier or more

aqulsite t' :n this handkerchief case ---
made of handsome ribbons. It is fli
ar a queen and proud will the lady

be who counts its like among herristma giftsi. A beautiful brocaded
ribbos makes the case which is lined
with s aft, plain satin. There is a'
fr1 of ae vsl lace about the edge
afd a very beautiful double quilling or
ribbon in two shades is placed above

iae. Rosettes at the corners and
a ribbeon rose at the center add othe,
glrIes to this bit of mtanWflcenrce.

LTE1J 11111 LENT PISES A dark-brown willow basket lined
O a * * with silk sad decked out with ribbamst * and ribbon roses in two colors cannot::• :: nu b sro ruin • • •Sl al, PfaIl to please its recipient at Clrist-E. F. sms time, be she young or old. tis

Fashionable and a lnuorous hit of fnrsln that ma
: so.ee or mnea ten...Up-toe-Date Millinery A tray or serer, ae that shown In
the petMre, is made of silk tapestry

FM IM IMs IT rss m c h ee sed uan, over any sanst e
SS r rhdrsn Prl ly sd smlentl Trays olr atns kind ialis th at oaruppat to a diamer plat

hlh lr Al, d lb or sm•a look rr mues at hrens
**4 p-sestn s, s- Pr D*te a dreesing table mug ether pgset
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Prices Talk--And So Does Good Furniture
There are two things that remain the same at Beauregard's. They are the qua: '

of the furnitL. we sell and the price we sell it for. The price is the same to everyo:, =
In quality there can be none better.

We have on our floors at present everything for the Christmas shopper. Many i-
taking advantage of the practicability of giving furniture as Christmas presents a,.
making their purchases early. Think it over. Surely there is some friend for whom s;
are at a loss to choose a suitable present. May we help you.

Do Your ehristmasShoppi Early VITA-NOLA
Shopping Early PHONOGRAPH A

That Plays All
A Kitchen Cabinet Will Records

Solve the Servant Problem There should he music in P"f •:es

Here's a gift that mother will every home this Christmas
and with the Vita-Nola you

o ;1 surely appreciate; full size cabinet

of special design, the interior is in" ords. It will certainly prove '•'•ttv
profitable to come down andwhite enamel, lock-joint construe- profitable to come down andtion. sliding nickeloid working hear this wonder maorhine.
hear this wonder ma-hine.

o board, glass canisters, tilting siftcr No obligations whatever, fin- i.arrps

flour bin and metal 9Qj ished in fumed oak or ma-

bread box ............ hogany-- 1_
.n , ::,-,; of

100.00to 350.00 `iW: .nor.

,4, SECONDS - Chifforobe I! S

Here's a gift for father,

brother or sweetheart; the

tdiidture for a man's room - to
there's a place for every- tAdam .ombination Chair and Sofa Bed thing. Has four side draw 1 ,

ers, sliding clothes rack andJust think of having a chair and sofa bed in one piece of furniture. o s. sliding clothes rack and
With this Adams combination you have both; is an arm chair in daytime coat hangers, and convenient
and bed at night; easy to operate; has a good heavy five-inch 32.50 at 2465 1890thick mattress; finished in mahogany .......................... box ........... 24.65 18.90

Queen Anne Cane Back Brown Mahogany Living People Select This Store to By
Room Suite for More Than One ReassThey know the rugs sold here are genuine quality. The stock a•letigIf ole sees trie lxutriousl comfort; if one wishes to combine utility and elegance in living every style weave and color; and, further, know that this store sroom furniture, then here is the opportunity. Charming Queen Anne three-piece suite with cane shows the newest designs.back panels, including large settee, arm rocker and arm chair complete with 75.00 Gss Rs; sie 12 fee......89 Brussels Rugs; size 9x12 ft..

sunburst pillows and bolster ......................... ......................... J. I7 Grass Rugs; size 9x2 feet ...... 8.8 Brussels Rugs; size 9x12 ft...,lgl
Gold Seal Congoleum; 9x12... 18.89 Axminster Rugs: size 912 ft. MN

We Will 6ANoR
- - Gladly

Cash , it

* Your*

* * Xmas
L Check ;

10-Piece Queen Anne Dining Room Suite $190
This Queen Anne msite answers the need for good dining room furniture at a price within This Englander Level-Lock

reach of all. The complete suite which consists of ten pieces includes large size buffet, six-foot for Convenience
top extension table, china closet, four side and two dining chairs; the finish is in a rich Converted in an instant from a touch to a full size

Jobe o level-lock presents an even surface to the mattress. Has theEnglander link and construction sag-proof and very resiliest .
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Wood
Cool

Massive Colonial Bedroom Suite in American Walnut Pd.etl Stove
cat _•.. Oct This square ovre ,ook stove rI .iW1The bedroom suite shown here , a genuine American Walnut suite, made up in the massive o oi tbes fine that is the latest r o ,est in the eoklll

colonial style, having all the true lines and scroll work which has made this style so popular. The oPedestals eta line; it has no anp• or in quality Me
suite includes full colonial bed, large princess dresser, with French bevel plate mirror; a large tripli- 1) offe atrlm ance and it reprcs'no s the last q ordl
cate mirror dressing table, an exceptionally roomychifforobe or wardrobe, the interior * spelaly reduced n nd trr the last r
of which is lined with bird's-eye maple ..................... .................. 9. e -On- p ndconstruction t

up to keep clean .................... .* -

Oil Heater Baby
why waeesel H'hchair

Sm mnet I:-: :.e thing for
la .aa q t a!y :h ' the dinner
e•easi, tart .- :aImost aay-
you wl .' " -.'•e mostneater that u,-i:. 'air of all
warm as mueh tlyas you want- recently

s" B•MLMAIL tho- M ,"; :r. and are

sent n hour- * this : t. as long
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